
Carteret Farm Agent Presides
Saturday at Livestock Meeting

R. M. Williams, county agent,
presided Saturday at the annual
Cooperative Livestock meeting in
New Bern.
The report of the past year's

activities, given by John Booth,
livestock manager, revealed that
$283,264.82 was received lor bogs
handled through the market. The
address of welcome was given by
P. M. Cox, Craven county assistant
(arm agent and the principal ad¬
dress by Dean D. W. Colvard, head
of the animal industry depart¬
ment, State college.
Other brief talks were made by

A. T. Jackson, Craven county farm
agent. John Winfield. who is in
charge of the marketing division,
North Carolina Department of Ag¬
riculture, C. S. Mintz, district
farm agent, and Jack Kelley, ex¬
tension swine specialist.

Reelected Saturday were the
following livestock directors:
Thomas Oglesby. Carteret county;
John Daughtry, Craven county; W.
E. Mallard. Jones county; and
Ralph Brooks, Pamlico county.

At the close of the meeting, pa¬
trons of the livestock market were
served a barbecue dinner.
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serious injury,' paid costs. The
judge ruled malicious prosecution.
The remainder of the cases con¬

cerned violation of the motor ve¬
hicle code. After hearing evidence
against Edward Maty Blatnicky,
charged with driving while intoxi¬
cated, the court found the defen¬
dant guilty of reckless driving.
Blatnicky paid $100 aiid costs.
Troy LeRoy Justice, jr., paid

$125 after being found guilty of
speeding, reckless, and careless
driving, driving while intoxicated,
and failing to stop when hearing
a siren. Costs and $50 in fines
also were paid by Julian Carl Gil¬
bert on a charge of reckless driv¬
ing while being under the influ¬
ence of liquor.
Another allegedly intoxicated

driver, Jack N. O'Neal, paid the
court $100 and costs, while $25
and costs were paid by Ralph
Smith, charged with reckless driv¬
ing.
Payment of costs were levied on

Warren Wheeler Chadwick for
failing to yield the right of way,
thus causing an accident, James
Whitt Elder, for improper regis¬
tration plates, and George Payne
Smith, also for displaying improp¬
er registration tags.

Failing to stop at a stop sign
cost Cecil Milligan $10, while costs
and fines for speeding were charg¬
ed to Eugene Thompson Lilly, Au¬
gust Demore, William Allen Hart,
Rogers Lee Parker, Isaac Franklin
Little, Roy Edward Bratcher, Rob¬
ert Wisnewski, James Michael Ban-
nan, Richard Arlen Kittrell, Cecil
Leroy Swain, and Ivan J. Vlach.
James Arndt pleaded guilty to

speeding and driving without an

operator's license^ Judgment was

suspended upon payment of costs
and $10.

Forfeiting bonds for failure to
appear in court were Harry Eth-
eridge Gillikin, Clarence P. Mc-
Eldowney, William R. King, and
Curtiss Ray Gant.

Cases continued were William
Clyde Lockhart, Phillip Fisher,
David W. Long, Don V. Bush, Dan
Horton, Frank Alley Harvey,
George Anthony Masud, Virgil Le¬
roy Thomas Hunter, Hubert Perry,
Lester (Bill) Dickinson, Richard
Lee Jones, William Henry Blanck,
Thomas Stephen Mallory, Robert
Elliott Doyle, Jim Hall, Warren C.
Sutton, Ernest O'Neal, and Eddie
Lee Collins.

Gouty Courts Yield
S7.215.8S ia February

A. H. James, clerk of superior
court, reported to the county board
of commissioners Monday that the
total amount received at the clerk's
Office during February was $7,-
215.86.
Of this amount $3,129.66 was

paid to the county. To others, for
support of minor children by court
order, and for trust funds $4,086.20
was paid.

Received from recorder's court
was $2,840.61, from superior court
$136^63, and probate and clerk's
fees amounted to $152.42,

Rotarians Hear
Talk Favoring
Town Extension

Stressing that Beaufort citizens
should "look to the future." Dr.
W. L. Woodard voiced his approval
of extending Beaufort municipal
boundaries before attentive Rotar-
tans Tuesday evening at Inlet inn.

According to Dr. Woodard. chair¬
man of the planning board, the
people of Beaufmrt must face facts
in realizing the advantages exten¬
sion will provide.
"Do you know that Beaufort is

the only town in North Carolina
that hasn't extended its city liniits
in the past 130 years?" he asked.
"Industry doesn't think much of a
town whose population has de¬
creased instead of increased."
"The town of Beaufort is hang¬

ing in balance," Dr. Woodard con¬

tinued, "and it's up to cach indi¬
vidual to get behind" the exten¬
sion plan, backing it to the hilt.
Members also agreed that Beau¬

fort needed a combination summer

recreation, year-round school ath¬
letic director. This person would
form a summer recreation program
following school vacation, and take
over certain school sports activi¬
ties in the fall.
The Rev. Theodore R. Jenkins,

Rotary president, announced that
the International Rotary club con¬
ference will be held at Atlantic
City March 27-31. He hoped Beau¬
fort would be represented.
Glenn Adair and Jack Crawford

became new Rotary members.

Covering the Waterfront
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the .blinds wound cover them with
his paws.
There was no question in my

mind, Tommy K was just about the
smartest dog that ever lived, es¬

pecially in Hyde county. This I
had been thinking when the sub¬
ject of dogs was mentioned since
Tommy K's death.

But then I met Hyde county;
born Alvah Sadler of Suffolk, Va.
It was on the fox hunt last week
in Nags Head Woods that the
man who left Hyde to enter the
music business in Virginia told his
dog story.

''We,Had gone down to Rose Bay
in Hyde to do some waterfowl hunt¬
ing with Cecil Sadler, but the
weather was for bluebirds and one
day when we did not go out to the
blinds, Cecil said:
"You fellows like to go deer

hunting today?"
"Sure," we replied. "But where

are the dogs? No use going after
deer unless you have dogs."

"That'll be fixed," said Cecil
and then he started whistling.

"First thing you know," Alvah
continued, "a couple of bird dogs
setters, came running into the
yard."

"Let's go" said our guide.
"We followed, thinking that Cecil

was crazy. Who ever heard of a
bird dog running a deer."

"Well, we drove down the road
a way. Cecil put us alongside the
road and said, "Stay here, the
dogs'U chase the deer to your
stand. By that we thought the
dogs must be crazy too. In less
than a half hour those dogs ac¬

tually chased a couple of deer with¬
in range, and my companion and I,
each made a kill. It was the first
time I had ever heard of setters
chasing deer.

MetohoaJ City Firemen
Answer Two Alarms
Chief Grady Bell's fire fighting

crew answered two alarms in the
past few days with only slight
damage reported in one instance.
A floor fire yesterday caused by

a faulty furnace in the home of
John Wetherington, 2905 Arendcll
St., was promptly smothered. Esti¬
mated damage was $75. A reported
blaze on the roof of Molly Davis'
home. 204 N. Eighth sY, turned
out Wednesday to be an uninten¬
tional false alarm.

DRESSED and DELIVERED
Jnd Call . Phone 8-4020
Ifs Economical to Serve Delicious

Easy to Prepare Seafood, Have Some TodayI

OTTO' FISH MARKET
Bth and Evans Sts. Morehead Chy

Former Lola Mao
Missing in Korea

M/Sgt. Leo Lupton. son of Mr.
Mid Mrs. Luther Lupton, New
Bern, formerly of Lola, has been
reported missing in Korea since
Feb. 4. 1951. He was with the ISth
infantry regiment, company B of
the 24th division.

His wife and son, Don. age 3,
live at her home in Ashville. Ala.
Ho has one brother. James, of near

New Bern. His paternal grand¬
mother. Mrs. Nina Lupton. resides
at Atlantic and his maternal grand¬
mother. Mrs. Madora Day, lives at
Lola.
The missing soldier served in

World War II a|id re-enlisted. He
has been overseas about two years.

His cousin. Pfc. Warren (Tiny)
Day of Lola, has been missing since
Dec. 12, 1950.

Master Sergeant Lupton was
known throughout Carteret county
and has numerous friends and rel¬
atives in this locality.

Albanian Magazines Increase
Prague. (AP) Albania, which

had only seven magazines before
the war. now has 11. The newest.
Prague newspapers report, is a

political and artistic monthly call¬
ed "Ulli."

(Continued from page 6)
out Christian religion today. We
believe that Jesus was the Mes¬
siah, the son ot God and that Ilia
authority is Divine, the'highest au¬

thority in Earth or Heaven The
Jewish Hierarchy did not believe
this, but theirs was a selfish posi¬
tion and so Jesus was crucified.
W« do not question the authority
of Jesus and neither did the great
multitude of Jews and Gentiles
who followed Him. There are
those who ask this question today
and the Christian always has the
answer "Jesus was the Divine Son
of God."

I have seen and 'you have seen
men and women who commercial¬
ised religion? I do not need here
to point out individuals. Jesus once
said "Not everyone who says Lord,
Lord, will enter the kingdom" and
1 think He meant church members
who joined the church for busi¬
ness purposes, or to get votes.

Based on copyrighted outlines
produced by The International
Council of Religious Education
and used by permission."
LESSON TEXT..Mk. 11:11, 15-

19: 12:28-31.
(11) And Jesus entered into Je¬

rusalem, and into the temple: and
when he had looked around about
upon all things, and now the even-

tide was coma, be vtent out unto
Bethany with the twelve. (18) And
they come to Jeruulem: and Je¬
sus went Into the temple, and be¬
gan to cast out them that sold and
bought in the temple, and over¬
threw the tables o( the money
changers, and the seats ot them
that sold doves; CIS) And would
not sutler thai any man should
carry any vessel through the tem¬
ple. (17) And he taught, saying
unto them, Is it not written. My
house shall be called ol all nations
the house ot prayer? but ye have
made it a den of thieves. (18) And
the scribes and chief priests heard
it, and sought how they might de¬
stroy him: for they feared him. be¬
cause all the people was astonish¬
ed at his doctrine (19) And when
even was come, he went out of the
city. (28) And one of the scribes
came, and having heard them rea¬

soning together, and perceiving
that he had answered them well,
asked him. Which is the first com¬

mandment of all? (29) And Jesus
answered him, The first of all the
commandments is. Hear. O Israel:
the Lord our God is one Lord: (30)
And thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and with
all thy soul, and with all thy mind,
and with all thy strength: this is
the first commandment. (31) And
the second is like, namely this.
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself. There is none other com¬
mandment greater than these.

IfOOO STORES PENDER CT3HD

Stokelv's Tiny Tender Green 17-Oc. Can

LIMA BEANS - - - 35c
Stokely's Tender Cut No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS - - - 25c
Swift's Jewel Brand Pure l i b. (In.

SHORTENING - - - - 31c
Stokely's Gentleman White 17-Oz. Can

CREAM CORN - - - - 21c
Van Camp's Full Flavored No. 2 Can

LYE HOMINY - - - 12c
Van Camp's Rich Hearty 16-Oz. Can

PORK & BEANS - - - 14c
Libby's Luscious Sliced No. 1 Flat

PINEAPPLE - - - 17c

LIBBY'S TOMATO

JUICE
'Z 31c

STOKELVS TOMATO

CATSUP
»r 25c

STOKELVS PARTY

PEAS
3U

Ucrshey's Choc^laK Canity 6-0*. Pkg.

KISSES - -

*
- 29c

Stokely's SheHie No. 2 Can

BEANS - - - ¦ 25c
Stckely's Turnip 2 No. 2 Cans

GREENS - - 33c
l.lbby's Full-Flavored l&Ox. Can

ROAST BEEF ¦ - 51c
Lfbby's Fruit 17-Oz. Can

COCKTAIL - - 25c
Swift's Premium Lb.

Hams - - - - 63c
Whole Butt or Shank End

Tray Packed Lb.

Bacon - - - - 67c
l Lb. Cello Pkg. Lk.

Franks 59c
Brookfleld Breakfast Links 8-Ox. Pkg.

Sausage - - - - 33c
Loin End Lb.

Pork Boast - - - 53c

Libby's Sliced or Halved No. 2H Can

PEACHES - - - 35c
Libby's Bartlett 17 0*. Can

PEARS - - - - 32c
Libby's Tiny Vienna No. H Can

SAUSAGE - - - 23c
Libby's Tasty 7 0s. Can

VEAL LOAF ¦ - 39c
Stokely's Diced 17-Oz. Can

CARROTS - . - 15c
Juicy Medium Size Florida 5 For

Grapefruit - - - 29c
Washington State Delicious 2 Lbs.

Apples - - 29c
Tender Green Snap Lb.

Beans - - - - 17c
U. S. No. 1 Red Bliss 5 Lbs.

Potatoes - . - - 37c
Firm Ripe Slicing Ctn.

Tomatoes - - - 39c
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Customers' Corner
*. *

We hare alwajr* been proud of
Ik* outstanding meat value* we

offer at AaP.
V But we know that value mean*
more than jott low price*.
? That's why our skilled meat

buyers are trained to know quality
and insist upon it.

It That's why our skilled butchers
are trained to cut meat properly,
weigh it accurately, wrap it securely
... in short, to give you the kind
of meat and service you want.

I If there'* anything we can do to
make jrour meat department a

better place to *hop, plea*e let
u* kpow. -*¦ .

,

1 Pleaae write: >.

' *

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT. 1
.M AtP Food Store* t

410UHasten An., New York 17, N. Y.

Iona Sliced or Halves

Peaches - - "^3
Niblets Brand Corn _

17c

Red Band Flour ,'$1.11
A&P Corn ,7c

Iona Cocoa '£*«. 23c
Cocoanut Rajah Pkg. 15c
Comet Rice Long Grain . Pkg. 13c

Paas Egg Dyes . . Pkg. 15c
A&P Tuna Fish 3jc
Fruit Cocktail - Del Monte Can 24c
Paper Napkins Marcal Box 13c
Mexicom Niblets ... ''.°n 19c
Chum Salmon *"*? C*.1 50c

Pimentos Dromedary Can 21c
Sunnyfield Self-Rising

Flour - - - - ,0^b 86c
A&P*s Own Vegetable Shortening

dexo - - - - c« $1.01
Jane Parker

Hot Cross Buns
pk*. 29c 3

Apple Sauce Loalri"* ex 33c

Chocolate Square __ cSS 34c
Plain Donuts . *». Parker Pkf. 22c

Angel Food Bar Parker Cake 44c
Golden Loaf - Jane Parker Cake 33c
Dinner Rolls Marvel Pkf. 13c
Sandwich Rolls Marvel Pkf. 17c
Marvel Bread 'w 20c

^11. ONLY ONE CENT PROFIT ON)
YOUR DOLLAR. To help you to get,1

value*, AtP take* a v«ty small profit
only one cent on a dollar of atlmj.

\k»g.

a. STOREWIDE LOW PRICES ON
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS EVERY
DAY. To make it possible (or you to
save on your total food bill no matter
what day you shop. AiP offers you store-
wide low price* on hundreds of items

! every day, instead of just a few "week¬
end special*."

S. ALL ADVERTISED PRICES GUAR¬
ANTEED FOR A FULL WEEK. To1

/protect you against rising pricaa, A&P
guarantee* all advertised price* ( includ-'
ing those of items not subject to price
ceilings) for a full week, even though
market prices go up.

AH prices shown here (including those ./ Items not

mk/fcl to price ceilings) ere gmmrenteod . Thurs¬
day, Merck 8th through Wednesdey, Himrch 14th.

JJuicy Florida

Oranges
8 kl 55c

L. i
Fine Flavored Yellow

Onions n». 8c
Grapefruit 3 for 19c
Cocoanuts Fre.h ... ib. 7c
Apples Red Delicious , , lb. 13c
Temple Oranges . u>. 10c
Baking Potatoes

IDAHO K 55c
\ Ann Page ¦

Strawberry Preserves I
1 'j 43c I

MacaroniAnn p» ptf 17c

'>abapple Jelly An. p.n "/« 20c

Sparkle Gelatin Deaaert 3 Pkgi. 19c
Ann Page Beans " " 12c

Spaghetti PrJ?Dar«?T Can 13c
Ann Page Syrup "bo?- 26c
Tomato SoupAnn r.n .3 "cSS1, 29c
Mustard Ann Pago Jar 11c
Stuffed Olives - Ann Page Bot. 25c

Salad Dressing Ann Page Jar 33c

Mayonnaise Ann Page Jar 39c
Grape lam 'i« 25c

fcf "Super-Might "5- Ml* End
Pork Roast » 41c (

Smoked Picnics Average Lb. 49c
Sliced Bacon Corn King Lb. 55c
Pork Chops ccCur u,. 69c
Plate "S!fx __ Lb. 39c
Chuck Roast u, 73c
Frankfurters Premium Lb. 59c
Bologna Sliced ...... Lb. 55c

(J' Siiiht Il/iiiam
i

rifiiliU in 7%- ".¦ ia-T^ r.

Pard Dog Food
14c

Silver Dust
"I 34e

-f. Babo
m °- 13e

Palmoli/o
.*- Soap '

If Bath Bar 15c

Walker Austex

Chili With Beans
Noc.r 31c

Ivory Soap
2 ££ 19c

Ivory Flakes
n. 33c

Palmolive
SOAP

2 & 19c

Walker Austex

Tamales
lS-Oi
Cm
1501 22c

Camay Soap
B«t» . c.Bar 15C

Lava Soap
bar 11c

Aju

Cleanser
13c

These Prices Apply to Stores In Benfort-Hereheii


